Last minute tips

Here is are a few ideas to relieve any last minute
stress…
Reminders
Remind your friends and family on Social Media about your
activity/event and how they can sponsor you – let them know that the
event is fast approaching!
Often people leave it until the last minute, or even after an event, to sponsor. You
can use this opportunity to personalise your post and let people know about why
you’re fundraising for Mid and North Powys Mind.

Get your local community involved
Reach outside your circle to advertise your event by contact your local paper to
write about why you’re fundraising for Mid and North Powys Mind. Or you can also
print out posters, using our handy poster template, and ask local shops and
community centres if they can add it to their notice boards.

Matched fundraising
Some employers will match your fundraising total pound for pound. Make sure you
ask your employer about this - it could be the easiest money you raise!

Gift Aid
Gift Aid is a great and easy way to increase your donations to Mind.
If you’re using online fundraising platforms like Just Giving, this option
is already available. Gift Aid is also included on our sponsorship
forms if you are fundraising offline.

After the event
Well done!

There’s no need to panic - you still have some time to collect up any final donations
from your activity/event. Post a photo on social media of your activity/event or in an
email to your friends and family to show people what you have accomplished!

Thank you letters
Writing thank you letters is a lovely way to show your appreciation to your friends,
family and sponsors and to let them know what they are helping to achieve by
donating to Mid and North Powys Mind.
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